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'^n^or^tlonTfe^ch; ^^ obtainsdZY

, furnished 
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^O3CAX:^ LOLin/. appeared It : 
__ the; Ih*er.UiibhAl Airport 'st.^^ii 
on August 1, 1331, statins that he ws

cit Isen who desire 
that he was bora i 
married, aaesploy 
Calle Galeaao 31.,

c return to Cuba RODRIG^A said 
■truce, S'vans, Ct. , was 31 yours old 

_r.^ had his peraanent residence at

~ UOJRIGj.L^ state! that he entered Keuico at the 
International Airport in msuIso City on January it, 13S1 
aad wus zru\tsd political asylum.

r RODRIGGR^ presented a certidlesta of Cuban . : 
nationality Icstfd by ths Cuban Consulate in 
onJulyi.7, 1331, and'albo exhibited a olnilar 
for hid Dinar son. • ;

,te
3s*

RODRIGO 
hud requested polit 
effect and he desir:
asylum in tieuico. 
Cuba with his 13-

st-ted that the reasons foir which he . 
cal -cylun in Keuico no longer ware in 

'A tn renounce his status of political 
.e stated that ha wanted to return to

ncnth-old son, OCCAR DURXIUS nOIXnGUSd .
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city of Houston, Tc-ras, stating that horhusbcndwus located 
in thatcitv. (W.oro is no infornation dh-tbo--filasZoiy

(SboLKQidLS^-Jteip^EtMi'nt-d^ to Indicate that
SODHIGUS* had left Mexico to* enter the United States.)

As Mentioned above, HODaiGUZH appeared at the . 
Inmigration office la Merida, Yucatan, Mexico, on August 3, 
13C1, and departed Merida, cn route Havana, Cuba, on August 
IC, 1331, accompanied by his son, OSCAU. r---- .

. Mrs..XD.3 on Ceptoaber 7. 1532, reenacted 
authority £±rg2£3f£aZZZy:i£i^^ nt of ~Icaj.gratioa^f or
her husband to ante.' Mexico as an inmigrant. Mrs. RGU.’IGUSZ 
stated. t'-iat Krs, A13AUCA U0irT2.30 D3 GAIICZfa, oernor of the 
Hueva Sola Pharmacy in Mexico City, had offered him • 
employment at a salary of 300 pesos (372 U.S.) monthly.

> RODniSUZ-d die poV accept this enployaont, and .oh 
February 3,1ZC<., .Z^Crt-AXyafegg 7/^-*J52. owner of the' 
Versalles Pharmacy, HapcZios OS, Mexico City, offered 
EOJ.lI^Ugg enploy^ont in that phara&cy at a salary of 1,000 
pesos ($^0 U.S.), feontbly.

- RODLI'.ICZ requested authority to enter Mexico, ...
/&7id"authcrity~g£3r?^An£^~c7JGr&arL^Io.^7dria^£.ae.d7.nril  ̂

Z_^132gl, lie vas admitted as an lixaigrant for a period of one ' . 
year, since his wife Is a Mexican citizen by birth. Ze was ' 
admitted with porsiosips to accept employment at the 
Versa lies Pfearuacy. - ■ . .

HODinG'JSS entered Eexico at International Airport

IO. J XSSU v£>

RCD2IGUZZ stated that his residence in Havana, 
Cuba, Is located at Calle 3, between Third Avenue and Pinal 
H&ranjo, Guanabacoa, Havana, Cuba.

B0DDIGU3J furnished his residence in Mexico City 
as Sindicalisxo Ho. 07, Apartment a!7, Colonia Zscaadon.




